Benefits from the support
of NCI-level specialists
It’s easy. It’s free. And all treatment decisions remain your own.

AccessHope is a cancer support services company that provides an employer-sponsored benefit to
your patients employed by one of our partners. We connect you to our specialists with National Cancer
Institute–Designated Comprehensive Cancer Centers who can support you with subspecialty
expertise in your patient’s cancer at no cost.

Patient support services through
their employer-paid benefits

Accountable
Precision
Oncology
When your patient receives a rare- or complexcancer diagnosis, their case automatically goes
to AccessHope. We then reach out to you for the
patient’s medical records and treatment plan, so our
cancer subspecialist can review the case and leverage
NCI-level expertise to provide recommendations to
you as their oncologist, while you continue to create
and modify the treatment plan.

Expert
Advisory
Review
Patients can request that an AccessHope medical
expert reviews their case. The subspecialist will provide
you with recommendations for their treatment plan
based on emerging research and discoveries.

Why
AccessHope?
Doctor-to-doctor
communication
Knowledgeable in the latest
discoveries and treatments for all
cancer subtypes, our subspecialists
can connect with you to discuss
the insights they provide on each
patient’s case.

NCI-level expertise
Our subspecialists’ evidence-based
recommendations are associated
with improved clinical outcomes.
These recommendations include
the latest research findings and any
suggested medications, tests, or
clinical trials.

Patient care
You create and modify your patients’
treatment plans, enabling them to
stay in your care and close to home
with their support system of family
and friends.

Meet AccessHope’s clinical experts
Todd Sachs, MD
Dr. Sachs leads AccessHope’s clinical team and oversees the remote delivery of our
cancer support services. Passionate about addressing healthcare disparities and
promoting value-based care, Dr. Sachs is deeply dedicated to staying in the know on
the newest protocols and medications in the always-advancing field of oncology.

Jack West, MD
Dr. West is the Executive Medical Director at AccessHope and an Associate Clinical
Professor in Medical Oncology and Therapeutics Research at City of Hope. He’s
dedicated to finding innovative approaches to delivering subspecialist expertise,
using tools such as remote case reviews and telemedicine consultations.

Debra Wong, MD
Dr. Wong is a board-certified medical oncologist and a Medical Director at
AccessHope, where she holds dual roles in teleoncology for community oncologists
and their patients, and organizational strategy development. She maintains broad
expertise in solid tumor oncology and advocates for integrating supportive care and
quality-of-life measures into precision oncology care.

Asfsaneh Barzi, MD, PhD
Dr. Barzi is AccessHope’s Medical Director of gastrointestinal oncology, specializing
in the treatment of gastrointestinal cancers affecting the colon, rectum, pancreas,
stomach, and liver. She’s passionate about improving her patients’ quality of life,
believing in not just high-quality care but also “high-intensity” care.

About AccessHope
AccessHope believes in putting the ever-growing body of cancer knowledge to work for the
greater good. We deliver a revolutionary benefit that remotely connect patients and their
treating oncologists to its multidisciplinary specialists with NCI-Designated Comprehensive
Cancer Centers. These specialists leverage renowned cancer knowledge and expertise to
support the treating doctors, closing the knowledge gap and leveling health disparities while
patients stay close to home.

Visit myaccesshope.org to learn more.
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